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WbaL1a Caricature this on a scheme of mnzed educa-

tion for the people of Clare, where there are no ele-1

,mnts to mix Of 80 parishes, or parts of parishes, i 1

the county 1 contain no Protestant whatever, while1

if the 3,324 Protestants were equally distributed overc

the county they would yiehl only 41 persons, or less

than 8 families, te each parish, se that the number

cf sehool-attending Protestant childiren l each1
paish would be two te three dailyl1

No CTuOLIC NEED APPLY.-" How Liberal Eng-
land gaverns Catholie Ireland, as exemplified in the
launty of Cork," is the title of a pamphlet just pub-
ised,the'author of which is Mr. Ronayne, M. P.
Nobody knows his own cointy betterthan the mein-

ber for Cork, and he tells the story of its misgovern-
ment in plain langunge that cannot bu controver.
ted. lie shows how the Protestant minnrity retin
in their hands almost as mach power as before
emancipation, and we are t urpriseti te fiud lsow
every branch of the administration o t couynty 15
wielded and controlled b>' th edominant few. From
the Lord-Lieultenant to the prison sctool master,
nearly ail are Protestants, and if Js impossible te
argue that tshis is the resuit less cf polic than of
accident: The High Sheriffannd the Lod-Liute-
nant of the county both are Protestants. The Sub-
Sherifg is a Protestant. lie is the nominee o tihe
Higl Sierif. He selects the County Grand Ju r,
ad he jntes 18 Protestants and 3 Catholics. f3e
smInmons the Special Jury, wtic consista of 39
Protestants and S Cathohes. la the Special Com-
missionof!1865 lie asked 110 Protestants, and 22
Catholies. The County Grand Jury appoint the
baronial highlconstablesor, in less lotty language,
the cess-collectors. Mr. Rtonayne finds that the

proportion of those is 19 Protestants te 3 Catholios.
0a the Board of Superintendence the figures are 10
te 2. The chief officirs of the ujil are ait Protest-
ants. of il annuitant county surveyors 2 are Cat h-
lics. of 28 Deputy Lieutenants, 2 belong to the reli-

gSionofthe nation. Thereare 378 magistrates, aud 65
represent ithe people of the county. The officers of
the militia number 87, 5 are Catholies. Those who
preside at 24 quarter sessions, at 35 petty sessions,
atpresentment sessions, at boards of guardians, are
practically aU Protestants. They are in such a
sweeping majority that their voice is lam, and no
men dare te challenge tiem. la the police force
ail the best places are held by professors of a creed
at stern varianco with that Of the governed people.
The stipendiary magistrates are, for the most part,
Protestant--but it matters little te whst creed they
give their careless assent." The Freeman say of
thee statistics: ' In fact, Peel's notion bas been
carried out, and, as Mr. Ronayne abundantly proves,
the motte, 'No Catholic Need appi>,' lires as vivid-
ly to-day as when emancipation was net. We do
net desire to rouse the spirit of bigotry-far from
it. But we desire to create a personal dignity and
independence in this matter which shall crush out
a spirit of narrow, and cruel, and unscrupulous ex-
clusiveness which has lived and flourished toc long.
-Catholic Oriion.

NOBLB TaAiT IN TE CHARACTER F IRisuPrASANTRY.
-Tht Emigration Commissioners tells us that in the
lait twenty-four years, from 1848 te 1872, upwards
of seventeen miillions sterling have been sent home
by emigrants in America to their friends, and that
these remittances were almost entirely made by
Irish emigrants te their relations in Ireland. Thus
far for the Commissioners; but there were several
millions remitted of which they could have no in-
formation. From the famine in 1840 te the year
1872, the remittances have averaged more than one
million a year, s that the total must have exceeded
thirty millions--all contributed by poor laboring
boys and girls and small farmers! Thereis no such
instance of heroism or self-sacrifice in the history of
the whole world.

A letter in the New York Tabet says -- There
hav been agitations and associations for the re-
moval of grievances anigencraîly improving tie
condition of nearly ah classes of socieùt>, sado the
Irish agricultural laborers, whosave been de-
clared t-> be the worst frl, worst hoaaedizd
worst clothcd cf an>' chuos o!f te cii'ilivd
world. The tenant farmers are too busv
looking after their own affairs te think of the
iwretched laborers who toil for them, an exhibition
of selfishness very unprepossessing in men who owe
so inuch of their present very considerably improved
condition to public sympathy and support. But tht,
laborer is nowv looking up. I reneubser the time
when e was a drug in the market; now lie coin.
mands high wages. Some eighteen or twenty years
age farm laborers could be had in abuandance in
Ireland for their lodging and food, (whici tien
main> consted cf what was knomn as 9yellow
meal stirabout,') ani, perbaps. if the employer as
of a generous nature, one penny a woe fer tobacco,
I have known ablebodiud men glad te get mor te
do on these ternis. Those who remember Ireland
about the period te which I refer will know tiht I
have net exaggerated in what I have stated. But
the tide bas turned in these score years, and the
farn laborer from being a wretched drug in the
market, Las become a valuable, because scarce mem-
ber of society. Laborers Unions have been estab-
lished ln various parts of the country for the further
advancement and protection of the interests of farma
laborers, and a weekly penny newspaper is te bu
published in the course of this month te advocate
and represent tlh agricultural working man in ltie
greant social question of labor.

A Goo EXAMILE.-If We have net actualily arrivei
at fte time when "all crime shall cease, an ancient
feud shal fail," we appear te be really approaching
& period when party battles in the la" courtvs wili
become mnatters of rarit in Ireland. If now. the
example set at the Glenarm Petty Sessions wre to
be imitated as widely as it deserves, the palmly days
of forensic sca]p-isunting, and o! orangeann grethe
alternately> betwmeen the prosecutor stan en h
dock, would soon be a miatter o! the past. A large
inumber cf part>' cases o!flihe usual description wereu
set dowm for trial fite>' were suîmmonses and cross.-
summenses; attorneys were retained andi vere in
attendance, and, in short, Lul provision wras matie
for a bitter day in Court, andi for leying np an _ans-
pie stock cf rancrous feeling fer future occasions.
'Very fortuînately, howaver, thse bench was vacant.
By' an extraordinary chance, ne magistrate wast la
titendance mien the heur- cm for beginnd tise
row.~ Had fthere been a soitary Justice ountd thwork wrouldi have gono ou in full swing, the confond-
iig atlorneys (boeth, we should mtonm t respectable mnen) woyul havetlit the fnendant in
hort time soeu dozen or fw cf edt th e cellîîns o

lither aide would have been trasla of the bencha
ofthe county' jail. Bat Ise racane>'ddef th bevl
ave titem tune fer reiectin ati u dned as atv
I. Jellie, cf Betifast, who bad een sumonet aica

Witnasa, snggested "tn i cases shds buh amica-
y0> settled la tihe nterests cf peace, an withn are-m

Taiedtore Glenarm, but 'ihieli had licon unfortunately
distuîrbed b> te armroceedings eut of whichi the cases
on hati arose. Me wouldi rather' "bh sakid "h ben-

&~n on thpro o aiting lu a ganything that
wouldt tend in an opposite direction." And lhe theru-
fore recomamendedi that al concernotd in thse cases--
Protestant andi Catholic-.to "withdraw from thse
Proceedingu the> had instituted, :nd live togethar,
att ne enoases but as friands" Tht excellent ad-
vIce ias received with leud applause b> the crowded
Court; and then-more remarlkable stili-the attor-
eys get up and declared tînt tiey highly appred
Of fie suggestion, and that nothing was farther frem

rI mind, to, than the protraction of quarrels.

a 'c. Rorke, for the Orange party, deprecattd the
treu ar. Hanrk mel oas ruiniag the coul.e

try su Me Has lcKer lIe, not te hoc outtiene,

declared, on behalf of the Catholics, that he was de- 0'
lighted at the turn thiags bad taken, and joinedti
heartily in condemning "the miserable party strifen
by which the country was disturbed and Iriesimen
disgraced. 1Mr. McMordie concluded, amidst the J
eheers of the assemklage, by quoting a well-knowno
verse from the poetry of Tomas Davis. Tiey goto
up cmplainants and defendants reechoing the goodp
sentiments they had just heard. A geneml shakingf
hands all round ensued-even the sub-inspector bo-E
came infected with the spirit of the scene and pro-i
claimed his hearty satisfaction of the course pursued
-and the whole party left the Court in high spirits,a
te drink te the unexpected reconciliation. The l
ihoral-that if the mnagi strates would let the peopleb
a little of tener settle their oin disputes, a great
deal would be gained-is so obvious as hardly to
need being appended.-Dulins Nation.P

BALLIToRE CHURc.--On Sunday last, the inagni-
ficent Altar of the new church in Ballitore, Co. Kil-t
dare, was consecrated by bis Eminence the Cardinal
Archbishop, and the sermon was preached by theb
fost Rev. Dr. Conroy, Bishop of Ardagh. Upon
the Altar are inscribed the naines of all the pastors
of the parish for the last century ; the first aiongst
which is that of Father Cullen, uncle of his Eîain-
ence, wio wias parish priest during the troubles of
the rebellion of '98, when several bloody engage-
ments took place in the vicinity. This is the Car-
dinal's native parish, and it is remarkable that'he
mas for a few years, when a boy, et the famous
Quaker school, Ballitore kept by the Shackletons .
the very school where the celebrated Ediaund Buskef
was taught. •

GREAr iomE RULE MEETING AT CAVtN-At Caran
yesterday a Honie Rule demonstration, at which
more than 30,000 peoplo attended, was heid. The
principal speaker was 1r. Butt, who referred at
great length to the Hoine uilie question. Ho de-
nounced the language of the London ,9Stanlurd,
which had stated that should the Irish party prove
obstructive ln the next session the Englishs and
Scotch peopbo would unite to put down the object
of such combination. lie dared thes to attentst
anconstitutional measures. Th iras a course frein
which Wellingtoulad srun at the time o Cat.-
Olic cnancipation, and such akthing would net bu
attempted in our day. He looked for eighty Home
Rulers being returned fron Ireland at the general
election, and he ashed the county of Cavan to con-
tribute to the national representation. The utmoact
enthusiasm was nsanifested, and not the sliglhtest
disturbance occurred during fite lay'

Tas REsesrNTATIoN oF WATERFoRD.-Last night
Mr. Henry Sargent, secretary to the city of Water-
ford grand jury, addressed the olectors of the city as
a oine Rule candidate for the representation of the
city at the next general clection. About fifteen
hundred persons were present. lMr. Sargent, who
spolie rom is own residence, alluded to the great
progress that the Hone Rule ruoveeent iras msak-
ing infie country, and statetd that hi% uncie repre-
sente lte cont' fy Waterford la the Irii Parue-
nient before the accurse Union (great cheering).-
Freean.

The Boyle ITerald, of a recent date, Says: <We
are glad, indecd, te announce that we nay confident-
ly expect, at no listant date, to have the priilege
of an establishment of Nuns in Our town. To our
good and devoted Bishop and parish priest, and to
ail wio aided them a iteir efforts, or facilitated the
attainment of an object long and ardently yearned
for by the Catholic portion of the community,heart-
felt and grateful thanks are due. It is with no or-
dinary degree of pleasure that we congratulate the
people of Boyleand neighborhood on the prospect
Of suchl an acquisition.

GREAT BRITAIN-.
A CrhOruoc Bisnor.-The Rov. James Cithbert

Hedley, professor of theology, piilosopliy, anrl sacred
eloquence at Belnout College, was consecrated a
bislhop on Monday at Hereford Pro-Cathedral. The
Earl of Gainsborough, the Marquis and Marchio-
ness of Bute, and representatives of the leadingu
Catholic families in Englaud wese present. The
Arcibishop of Westminster performed the cerenony,
assisted by Dr. Brown, the present Bishop1 edley,
though nominally Bishop of Casaropolis, will act
suffragan. The Bishop of Hexiham alse assisted,
and Bishops Vaughan,, ULathornse, and Collier, 31gr.
Cape], Dr. Burcall, 4lAbbot of Westminster" and
President of the Englisli Benedictines, and nnier-
ous monks and secular priests weren aaog tihe spec-
tators. The new Bishop, who is only 30 years of
age, has been a monk of the Benedictine order since
1854. lie iras ordained priest an 1862, and shortly
afterwards entered the college at Belmont. He as,
morcover, endeared hinself to the Catholic coin-
munity of the district by bis piety and oratory. fie
is likeiwise an accomplishsed musician. So assidu-
ouily as he traned the voicess at Belmont Catle-
dral thai the Gregorian chanting there is scarcely
equalledi l any rehigious service i the kingdomn.
A lunchseon was held a thei Refectory of the College
et the conclusion of the consecration. By a special
dispensation the usuai austere rule of silence at
meais was relaxed. The Archbishop of Westminster
in a short speech, said the best he could wi3h the
newly-elected bishop was that bis life might be
spared as long, that the affections and respect of
bis people and his brethren raight Le as great, and
the fruitfulness of bis works as abundant as lied
been the case with the three other Boedictine bis-
hcpa present, i mgit fary ibe entitled the Fa-
tiers cf tise Catholie, Epiacepate la Englanti.

Tar SAI OF SOULSrAT Lrvnarot.-Our latest ad-
vices from Liverpool represent the population of
that very religions and, sooth to say, very worldly
seapcrt as tirred te its depth b' most unwonted
ecclesiastical excitei mtre tsEay umwoted net
because religions cenfrorers>' las liereofeore bien
unkuomn in fhant commuait, but because tise sort
af quarrel bi is nom geing on tas rarel> if n«er
hafore sprng up mihn if. Titr e v beeode-
bates ene ia in former ay sitween thet thoex
Erangehias ant fi lnitarians, weieen fisChurchmen ant tie Dlissenfer, bt eesa fli Potestants andti fe Remaniass ant tie annas cf te
toma contuin certain records ett faa eti> b -i eon tise annivensaries cf tise Baffe ofd the Bayne lie-twreen tic partisans cf tht Grange atfigreein bati

toast, fie debiate is betwreen difeenst pasrties within
thse paît o! tise Establishedi Church itself.

Up to tis finme flie preailing politics cf fie
foira bas beon conservetive, anti t type cf piety'
within tIhe chusrch lias been Loir Churchi or Bran-
gelical. Tise Terylism cf fie commuait>' bas been
n surprise te those who liant not knowna fie history'
etfie place. Ne city hias profited more ln a pecu-
niary' sense fromi thse trade mseasures whichs have beena
carriedi b>' fthe Liberal part>' during the lait fort>'
years, anti yet seldoma since tic passage cf fhe Rie-
form Bihla i 1832 lias if beeanrepresented la Parlla-
ment b>' supporters e! a Liberal govenment. But
tic expianation cf fhis is te be feundi fa tic fact
fhat at thse beginning of fie century mierchants
ment deeply' enigagedi la tht infamous slave frede.
lany' cf tht leadîng families in the fowna mere im-

plicatedi in that hoide traffie ; anti mien the hope
off ltin gains tisereby mas eut off b>' flac triumph cf
Liberal principles they swoere undiying opposition to0
alt such ideas and went in for the most extreme
sort of conservatism. This bas desconded as a tra-
dition to their children, and these have te a large
extent bad the pre-eminence among their fallow-
citizens in wealth, and have consequently led the
fashion af the place.

But curiously enougb, these traditidnal Tories in
politic are almoat invariably Low Churci Evange-
licailain religion. Dr. Hugh McNelle (now Dean of
Ripon) was as great in controvery as he. is in eloqu-

ship is neuer neglccted. It is aluways gone about
with decorum; but, formality being a thing despisetd
by them, there are no compositions sotruly original,
occasionally for rude eloquence, and mot unfre-
quenstly for a plain and somewhatunbccoming fami-
liarity." One of the most notable mon fer this sort
of bomely fireside eloquence was Adam Scott, of
Upper Dangleish. Rere is a short sample :-iWe
parteeklarly thank Thet for Thy great gudenesa to
Meg ; and that it ever c Into Your bead te tak'
ony thought o' sic a -uselos bow-wow as heri (ah-

about. it we make the following extract:s "Lord
Shaftesbury may bie qtt right in opposing a formai
recognition of an order of '1confessor in the Church
of England; but ho is wrong in opposing that
which ever-y experienced pastor knows to hi the
most salutatory-the encouragement of confssieon
in cur churches. Moreover, Jesus Christ himself!
ba certainly left on record certain words .(about
remitting and retaining sins, which our Protestant
churches as a general rule disregaid)hsaving nothlig

3
once, and go msighty was the effect of his ministra- lu
tions that ali the while he was in town there was 1l
no room either for Ritualism or Broad Churlism i
there. Net alone over lis own congregation aras a
tis influence paramouant. He was more powerful fi
over the clergy of the town than the bishop iras T
over bis diocese. Mis patronage was the road o a
preferment and honar; bis frown was exclusion c
fromn society and death to all hop e of promotion. E
He lent bis cloquent tongue to the politics of Tory- il
ism, and the Tories lent theis social iluence and j
wrealth to the carrying fonvard offhis plans, Hence, h;
all the Episcopal churches of the town vere distinct- u
ly and pronouncedly Low Church. But as soon as a
he ald been removed te bis Yorkshire dteanery M
synmptons ofa change began to appear. A new d
church, called St. Margaret's, was erected , nuar b
Princee Park, which became as high in rituali as f
the St. Alban's Of London and rank and fashions rian ss-
to iill its pers. 'This was borne with patience, n
though within fthse few weeksa prosecution has b
been raiseti against the incuubent. But iow th o
announceient is made that Ilthe English Chrch t!
Union." which is asociety for the advanceaum t of e
Ritualiessm l in the Church of Englani, has bought
the advowson of the rectory of the town for flie sus
of £4,u000 or £1 5,0-0, amdthat the presuat rector
is almnost immaaaediately to Vacate in favor offlhe newr
avill of the association m laich now owns the living.
This ncans that the leatiig elargyman of tie Enti-p
lished Cliurcli in Liverpool will use all thie mesais r
in his pwer and ail the patronage at his disposai
for the purpose of Roniaizing theEsablisedl
churches of the town ; and so the meunbers of tlhat
body of Christians are up in armas and protesting
with all their might againast the transaction. y

But the Rituialists, is buying the living of Liver- ~
pool, so that they may ave t icright of presenting
it te one of themsselves, are only fllowingi it cex-
amaîple of the Evangelicals in days gone by. Ye-ars c
ago, when cold mouiralislm iras in the iscenldant c
in the Ciurch, there ias forned a Sineon Trust v
for the purpose of buying livings and presenfing t
Evauelical clergyueins to them. To thait tru
fund it is quite likelyi hat many Liverpool imen a
subscribed, liberally ; indeed, we Lare not sire tit
soume of thcm are not even now trustees. That mas
all riglht then, for itwas t help on Evangelicalisms c
but now when ie boot is lun the other l-g, there is c
a great outery. lu reality, however, thse Iligh
Chirchmen now aie only following thu exanmple s
et them b>' tic Sim nites aforeime, niait ma' re-

plyto the tiats oftse ungry Liverpooliani, in the
words of Shylock:

"I The villany rou've tauglht us
We will executes; and it sial] go lîard . i
Bat are wililbeiter the instruction,"

-(By W. M, Tayk-r, D. D., i N. Y. Independet.)

When England was in tha enjeymenat cf the bles-
sing e! ont imuniteçCaihacli Chureh-lon bef e
tise Rteferuietietitis luae caracOthe hslan mufti
Low Churchesai a hir Churces, Bread Ciareies
and Narrow Churches, and religions ites and isms
without number-the poor of our country were
treated as objects of intertst and sincere piety,i
instead of as objects of contempt and indifferenc
Poveri' mas not treated as a crime. It wasas, itis,
treated as an afiliction pernmitted by the Almnighty.
It was netdealt wItitb os the strength of an>y laws

tisade by man. It was providei in accordance with
the law of od Biiself. The poor vveru looked
upon as God's poor, and they ivere helped, anti so-
laced, and saved froi misiany of the natural counse-
quences ofpoverty thruough the many religious
iouses, and religions mess aiad women whom leuery
VIII. did lis beat te exisnuinate. The acceptance
of sueh brotherIly andsiterly assistance and cim-
solation did netinti a breaking up of the boues
of the poolr ; it di not meilan the destruction of all
furthr t sance o holfdiag on in the struggle of life,
in the hopc that btter timues iiglif coue ; it did
not niean the snapping of every fanily tic, and ti i-
suindering of every atiectionate bond; it dill not
meac publie Ituniliatiosa, public degradation, ai
utter lois of self-rrnaspect aud uaelf-ependeuce ; it did
not maueu a foriciture of al that imiakes existuece
cpon carth wVortlhliving fsor. The poor-law relief
system, whichli was bgt of tis ever iaumfsentablr ltu-
formation, entails and mas all this. No wmnsshlî-r
thatt our poor shoutld abhorio an shadder at it ; sio
wonder that a iundred hu an beings shoulil, il,
Londnonnaie, prefer theli iiisgering sufferngs of
death by tarivationi than they shiulid acclt succor
on suclh terin. Thîs is lte sret of there bein-g
such an alarming atiount cf distress la thue iist
of such unexampled plenty, asil with the existuirs
of one of the mat elabourat- asa costly poos-relief
systes to be found anyhroe.--ndon Un;riuer-se.

The Rosal Coiiîssion appointed to inquire into
the allugedi unseamorthisnes of British ships isas
issued a reliminary report. It fdcs not decide the
quesations opened by the iniquiry, but shows liow
complicated they are.

An old farnier, dictsating Lis will to a lawye',
says, I give and bequeath to my wife the sus of
£100 year. Is that writ down, master?"-" Y(.%,,
said the lawvyer; I but she is not se olid but she iuay '
marry again. Wo on younake auy change in tilitat
case ? Most people do." Ah, do they? Well,
write again and say, if ny mife marry again, I give
andi bequeath to her the suin of £200 a year. Thst'fll
do wont it, master ?"" Why, tîhat's juif doubling
thse sem sie would lave had if she liad remained
unmarried," said the lawtyer; "I it's gencrally the
other way." "Ay, said the farner, a but hims t
takes lier will deserve it."

The London Court Journal says : I It is said thatI
the Shah refused te visit Scothad, having formned
his estimate of the people from itlir national music
-the bagpipe-the >erforrance ons1whicli maide
hium feel seriously indisposed."

in a recently publishedI "menoirof the Gocddaris,
e! Nosrth Wiits, (Englancd), b>' Mr. Rie-hard Je-fîries,
mention is madete cf e tradition tisai Aldbourne-a
Goddtard village-unt down un 17iT, iras the Au-
burn, or Aldibure, off Goldsîmith, le is Deserted
Village. Tic tradition, if la allegedi, is te flic effectf
« flut Geideinith w'as leic hs abit cf visiting a
friand cf Ogbourne, cend that, tupon, cone cf thsese oc-
casions, he walksed orer te sac fie eflectase ofite
greaf fine cf 1777, and struck b>' tise barco it had
causedi, compoedt bis pem? All cf whichi mould
doubtfless be e! interest te thse futurse iographens of!
fisc illustrious Irichan, if Goldsînthl 1usd nef puis-
lieheti bis immorfal poeem, le 1770, anti bad not
biunself!departed tis life la 174, soase ianee yearsa
earlier tisan fthe fiame cf "the grat fire"~ anti "fthec
sadi havc 1 in Aldbsourne-.

Mn. Rawrdea Birown's Calendan cf State Papars
anti Manuscr'ipts, rintllag te English affairs, exisi-
ing in tic Archives anti Colleefions cf Venics, sud
la oSier libraries e! Northen Italy,' volume fire,
lias just been issuedi, munder official sanction, b>' thse
Messrs. Longmana & Ca, cf Londea. Tie etissa e
relates te tise evenstfui firent>' yecars from A.D. 1534
te 1554. Cardinal Pole anti Cathohe mnterests sne
Enigland hsoldi prominent places in the pages o! tise
-rery' carefful>y preparedi volume.

Tht Rer. Julian Charles Young, ini bis rîeently'
publishedi "'Journal,' sayjs :, Ther e ie class of!
pensons mort truly deoit than thse ahepherds of!
Seontn. Among tiem lic exercise of family' mer-

uding to a little girl of is ie hd ibeen miracu- i
ously savei fron drowning). "For 'rhy nercy's 'I
sake, fer the sake o' Thy pair sinfa' creeftrs sow
addressing Thee in their ain shilly-shally iray, and s
or the sake of iair than we daur weel nano to o
he, hac ercy an oisr Rob. Ye ken Yoursel' ie's
wild, eMiselievous callaInt, tand thinkusDae maireo' f

omniitting sin than a 'dog does o' licking a dish. u
ut put Thy book intil bis nose, and Thy bridle t

ntil bis gab, and gar himi couie bac to Thece, wi' a s
eik that helil no forge tihe langest day le Las te s
ve. Dinna forget puir Jaile, who's far awa frac a
s the night. Keep Thy art e' power about himai, s
nd, ech, Sirs, I avish Ye wad erdowihim i' Y a little
puak and smeddum to act for hsis sel'; for if Ye
iuna he'll be but a baueiie 1' this ward, andi a
ack-sitter i' the next. Thou hast added aise to our
îamily" (one of hi sons lad jtst smarried againsthis i
iaprobation). " S lhas beenî Thy will. I îatILI
iver he been aine. But, if iis of Tie, do Thoiu a
less the connection. Itut if the fuIe bath(lnie it
nft o' carnal desire, against sn' reason and credit, uai
hc casldsi rasii o advrsityeeihait>'setiiiis lissistsatios a
lc., etc. ' i

UNITDI) STATES.
A rNi TO OrR EV.mdiELcAsL ALLIANC]. t

"Srssar -r, LA., October 8.--TeF fith Catliel b
si-est is dying from black vom<ait. Twopriestsar-
rivedl to'dayi fromi New Or-leanls to tilt ilup the rankils.,.
-N. Y.i-ra/d

Gentleiien of the Hollva> Evangelical Alliance,
reachers of carity and grace, a-liat de o onhere

while there lamiswork i-ard Christian Vork, awitisti fi
ouin faplague striens c ifti-s? Throw off oiur
tlish broadeloth i Cease your feting, and el
makl iing, and se iing i Coume ,uit froum vIi;' 1
ilded iotel parlors, and abandon ithe iuxisiisi 8
ouches of fshlionsboe ed cois i Uease'our
Comîfortable criIsade agaisst tIse Church from îwlsni
-on rebelled ! Ltav, your philosohiîical sp>cula- .
lions, vour wordy rth emedi-s for infidelity 1 Iff -ous
re Ciesltian, as voi itboast ; if you are coisistîeit t
nd honiest in oiur assertions, ifo aîollre not iiriai
lies; if you sire not whited sepulehres, leavces sall ti u
sindry, luxuiloua înonsense and hasten to th sclenu
of pesalene. Do your dity as iisters of il sie-
-orinîg God, and let us iear of so eof yo as dyini
of thel " lbla vouit.' "Until thet ie can uolia-
lpett you. IuItil thes Wie usil)lîot bselieveat ahYu
are earnsest evangelists. Until fluen youîr ipiig
philippics agaiîst the gran ol Chucit of RI M
vill souind like tih lhissing trut of imupotentfi isal
agaist tse suhaie living Truth. This o lin-
ine:inig challenge. We throw down ou r guagi'
and siare yous, as ien of sinaccrit- to taie it ip.-
1il I you accept tise chlslenge ? No. tYou crid,
f it be sîch, is too e ucmortatlel,', lt aristocratie, tu
1i tIes dIsger c!ea iualt-l Yisate. VYeu
scatter testseîits sund tîur ts l>r-sidc-ist o aoug ili-i
terate siavages, but utIke care not to soil yoir white
garments by Vulgar conaminatie. Go and figlht
the plague, and wien your ra rl are thinned, and
your flaunting banners singed with battle,thens cono
back and Oreacha to as, and wt -e will liten to you re-
specîfully ; for thn twe avill haive evidence ot your
sinaceriiity and the diine character of youir office.- i
Ve wili not listen to you until telii.- Y. i/et.

CATHOLes AND TIIE 'tlLic SCsIsOt SYiTE.-i-TuANass
To " OURa FIENis ruT ENrsu.'-Thisibeautifuil moneîatih
of October, on the airit evening of it, vitriessed- a
large assemuiblage of people in Broolyn, in tlue -l1iaI
they cail their " Aucacdecy of music." Sundîay pia-
pers inform sus iît lat uth eting was forecrat, iuti
provided, by hugry ofie-hnes, of very sedy e-
putations. The rani and file were of those uiaforu.-
nate'ly benighted pec[ple vwhose religion tnsisis n
iating the Chureh thaït ur Loi-i founded,c eari-ly
ninetien hundreîd yars ago-and proi isedi tiathe
- sleU ioml d iîi lquit. 'h'lse Meet-

iig '" was, professedi, to iirt the Catholic Clini-il
its title avias: " lo 1 roite'M aigasiit the' lostile aition
takei against the Public Schools. by ntholiaes!'
ast. W ait are these Schouols ? !. What ls flie
hostile action takenh b Catholsy' I. 'hat Rie

tih-se schools Te>' aret ]Paqer Ssoc/.! No misat-'
ter whai ,clasi ofpeopale are baggarly-spiriteil lsn<mgh
to send their childreu to thiesa, tbe scooliui s art'

m rc/ -- supportedl by a tass nvi the rest of us,
thlt had as i ( t tni arsil cl les l ths o1)0r-sir
for ther dinsner, as to thess l"reu ireos for thu-
schliooliig .'liThe ster of this the. editor of tie
Freeinua 's Journal, lin Aiîsanimistrator tif the property of
his chillienî, las bad ho pay hiusndrecds of dollars to
support a systema o4f ' leti au r Scosng in
aiother Satt, that as ila an le knies is domg na
good wlatever to the olsh, of thlese sciools; laid,
as Cahistiau, lue knos tu ie worse fthain usl s
11 . What is the Ilhostile action -' taken over tiaere
in Brooklynî ? Why, truly, il is tIat ths Citliolics,
after paying their tasem, to ruil these bad schoist,
for their poor rotestant pauper u/ghora-wil not
damnsa their childrent luy sending finhei to uihl.
schools. This is, indeed, horrible! h'lie Catholics
of Brooklyn pay leifr taxes to suipport teiir Pro
testant puper ne ,niicrunning chols that pro-
duce what the crininal records sire showing as the
remidt. But Catholics arceaggressiv',r and lti/e, be-
cause, accordinîsg to tleir condition ni life, they fulfil
the crinand of Goi, and providce for thechooling,
as mci as for the feeding, ani clothing, and hotising
and othar things, for ticir awn chidroeusidet
the sehools they 'support, by tax, for Protetant /a updn
J'ulli Schoosb! Tais is the exact condition of
affsairs..-N Y' I-reen.

Tu F :re os Fna s.-i Sioeniuy SIecret qofl' -
istory Reral-Chirls Riveiec of Captain 1/stll.

-The Buddinsgton party saved nusci valuiable mai
script fro ithe vreckr f fthe Molanis, by Mr. Snith,
of 'esssak,il la said te liave docunients whiclibe-
longetilte Csitaimi Hall qîsite as raliable as ais,'
aIliers l1uls> to have been left 1b tais a. i 1anti
Bossals bots frequesnted Sith's houisse, anti umetsing
tisere, ont evenJing, came te very' stronig lanîguage -

regardinug eoh other. Subiseqjsutiy Halsl contideti
te Smaith four boxes, some cf whlichi referredi te huis
researchces into tic fate of Sir Jolie Franlins. Hall
hail sinsr permittecd thsese notes te ha publishsed,
baing determnined, bu siO, le keep tise secret tilti
after tise death cf Lady FrankSin, ouf cf sregand toe
ber feeulinîga. Tic susppressed data mure toe c'swfui
purport thsat Frankalin's picrty' were rudduced te uating
tach otiser. Tise discovery' or evidence a! sut-h n
calamit>', awfuI as if iwas, wonuld ef course lae
adideti a great exploit te tie 11sf o! HalP's echienu-
seuls. To keep ever abouti miths hims these pre-cions
rsuterana fer wichi ha lac! souaght se arno uusly',
te delay', as il provedl, bieyond bis own dtish, tise
fuit nealization o! lais famne, outf o! regard te thic
feelirngs e! the agedi anti msouîrning widow, suaires
nltogethier ici exhibitien c! reat cuirait>' thsat ai-
tests tic truc hoe-stuDif tis aen. It le not
alone hisi ice-hewun gravec tint challenges thse worndi
'rut heart withsi it was brave andi tender.-Sprsing-
flda Repjic jan.

AnvANcEo CNExATizaeoAIss.-SomceOfoue ste-ady'-
gain>' Congre-gatioal arn Presbyterian frientis needi
ieooking after, or thsoy wil be on fie higbhway to
Romet, basfore they arc avant of if. Here, fer exam-
pIe, la Rer. Tibomnas E. Beechser, brote cf tise greatf
Boanerges e! Plymoutha churci, coming out strongly'
fer fthe confessional, nder is own signature, in fie
last Ind&eadenst. Tint tisent me>' lbe ne misatake

savimg tht State a large expense; muet persons
who support these institutions, thus performing ai
exprensive duty incumbent on the State, pay tax on
the privilege ? Finally we bave the orphan asy-
lums, an outgrowth of the divine attribute of charity
reflected la man's nature, the noblezt evidence ef
his truc greatness and a monument on which his
love for humanityl incribed in letters of mnfading
light. In these, charity caes for its ards, the
ihomeless, fatherless, little ones, thereby, preventing'
them from becomng an expensive burden en the
,ate ; id must thatchanrlty be ledis

n their doctrine or practice tiat an sers tefthera
The Apostle James also bids ns te confess nr sns
me te another and pray fur one anoth·er. He li
oinething te say als o as to prayiag for th sie and
'iling thenm by the hands of the ehîr.s of tise cisuîcis
Graut that the Roman Cathoics are qu wroug la
ounding their sacraments of confession aand extrant
nction upon these scriptures yet Prctestants oîglat
e found semet/dng on fthem. We oiugiht to haro
oine sort of confession, absolution and unti-ou
somthing or ether t ashow in token thii iitw ear

nîd esterm the holy uîpostle and Jesus Christ iiis.
elf,-- estnt atchmun.

Dun-AN UNKnOWn Sisran or Csinit -rT-'he
plaguae-stricken town of Shreveport, L.ouisiana, has
sot been overlookeed by the pcople it large, not-
ritlhstanding the absorbing interest felt everywhere
n th linîaneil crisis. When oui brother is sick,
we iiîst succor him. Divine charity and humian
symipathy blen(d in the beautifîtiuity of love. He
who belnis over the lillow ofdisease and gives biln
silf u to the ninistrations uih ssatil from deatht
ts victims, e smooth the pathwiay to the grave,
filfils i fthe highest degree tli cornmaunlment te
ove hisneighbor as hinaself. Of all the ingels in
humans saipe wio have ever dis-hrged this oie
he Order of Sisters of Ciarity îss faînished the

ightest exanupes. I flithe battle field, in pesti-
ui-e" us ali the diseases rdinlarily incîider te Our
msiriaities, the Sister of Clirityr standils pre-eminent
ts thc volinteer i tihe corporal worksi of mercy.
'rotestauts and uubelievers pay to her the homage
af tlir respect, ler appearance illuminates the
dark-st scenies of anguish and imiserv. She is a
miesesige r of hop as weli as a gir-r of food and
rnieicinie. lHer presence, like a sunîbcasi, gldildens
the srrowfiil, tand an a atrened, worldly wrue,
ias fousd the secret springs ofhis libetter uîitnre and
îwelled into a isan ias lier quick noisle-ss footfîil
makes erranads to stiifro about his dying concIs.
In the teîgrsassa frocs Shreveport on the J5thi ilt.,
a list of those who had died of yellow feer durinag
the preceling twuenty.four hour was firiiished, and
amîoisg ithc siaines of the dead the ioni, an tIaun-

kniw Siter of Charity " aplpeared, thus giving to
the w-oridi lie onlyihulletin whih celb:,s the fact
thit on rnore martyr hall oiferedl up lier lifte fron the
ranks of the Sisters of Chsarity. She 1ad foight the
good fighit and kevpt the faith, and the hi t act in
the battie of hier lift ias to di tihat sumebody else
niglt live. What did Ase care wltiher or taot they
put her naine in the luletin ? The cording Angel
hail put it in the book of litast accouit, and opposite
te it had wnitte.ii-a throie l eaven.

A large aiiber of the sermons ni ali >ers taIe
tip directly or insdirectly tie questioi of the lient
mode of dealiig with modern sceptiisms biiut itan-
ntt by caudid men b ie asaid very satisfactoril v. 'The
grut idflicîs l'. cf deil iu iwitisoihL-rd i -epticisni
la nue erhics tise spuaýikuas cf the Alliasnce île aset
scrn to recognir, and thiaF is, thatit i wisat the
pIysicists cali an impondeirale agent. You caniot
liy your inger on it, and cai liardly fiiid a inan who

ill ]îappear and tinsiver for it ; it is somchow in the
air, howuever, andisii oiunl erywlier-, the churcl
incinded. Religious bcliefs are not destroyed by
argumnent ; nohody openly sasails thei ; teyli are
nei frmtinaly abaidoned; and, yet ihea 3-i come to
question -eligiis 51s, or lithey coi t- i uIIseatio.
theseisilvis, yoi find tlit tiey have ciisad fihold a
great many doctrines fle once bi, andi have
uensedto kniow iisera their belief fips and tieir
ilbelief < gias, anid yetv aimioi te why or
wherfore. The prcss tf ialy is i mî, every-
bodIyi lows ihm, ;îmiiliy fis pi-sthe iprmi i'. efsuisn-
tite habit of iiidis, or, in oiher word the doubting
hîalit 4f iniud ; but it is du also te im li rs- iiingly
commeemial iinater of th cliir- osg:izaicn.-
A î-sîholinsg churci in tiiis city iasiasd, natil this
sunsuer, ifs csoir Il r ai at enomois ix - i by nn
eni tern -ising stilt-lwolieds'-sit n pn'isyl i>' l salume

rncipi-il- oiwi h ii e wi0siidi,1 have -onhltard tise
io-a -higli pay for gosd imisic. iths sleilty of
valiiy As hfe lias .ilst " lii fN .fr ' fis"in i- psaniî,
tbc chui wh iil icvprobnHy pis God mre
sonisesaill. arf' orry to s-s n ra on
fiaitme ii the programme of ic liiume...-

The first Kun -Ku iiltrial hiefore tit G-i iState
coulrtsa i eni i ffbeiore Jige Wattsat .loiiison
conity Superior Court hist -eik, iaiinsiited in
tfe conviction of tise guiltY parties of ir<ler. Two
nitu-i-ir White ad the other coliisd--i Sept. C,
wen iin iisguie te the hs' of mscoloredi mai iid
iîgd his sont and whippd hiii tT <at, The

us ImisereIs weere sentenced to be hangu nia Novera-
ber 13.

Cvre ia aBisOUF Oh'Triss JAY CoeM FAsuSH.--
Froin itll parts of the coitineut dispatilcs are now
ccising in toeetify to the distress caui fbthis
faiir. several ladies i ese c-laiii ti have
uein leff titterly dîastitite. One genItIan lis
just telegrapedîl a 5fsfollois: " For God salhe, hIelp
rue cuit or I shall bs ILIrestte hlure. [ wsa belhuind
it nin y payments-.rwaitirg aoney from home-and
have just got Jay Cooke & Cois draft." Amncsîg the
ihotel-luîepersu of Etoipe the failure o(f bankers will
not bu itaee as an excuse for delay, and if niot at
once treati-d as an escroc, a u nfortunîsate, will be
insforniAd that Ith trick is tried on nearly evry day."

h'lie waiters becoumle insolent, andI akisie 'very hour
a period of tortore, and thIe victim has to sar it sali,
because he caninuot get asway. Messrs. Drexel, Harjes
& Co , and Mr. Tucler have be-n advanciing inoney
liberaly to all wio could fusish a knîsoi iindorser,
and in this way much present didstress lisbeen relier-
cd.--Paris Corr. N. Y. Times.

At lairplay, Colorado, recentily, Messrs. Graves
antl Walker we-re induslging in a little P ne of poker.
Befor fli e ilta " Mr. Graves lidOIa " king full'
anI Mr. Walrvr rejeicetinathrce ce , ut afier
that intez-stiig ceromony Walker, exh i bitd four
aes and climedt tie stakes, whsere-upons Gravrs drcw
a six-alîooter ansd reekonedi hisi iand wns tise best.
Walker liesmediafel>' aspîslemnted Isis four ces
wifts a bowie Suife, anti tise dispute as settledi to
flic pserfect satisfaction off tic outsiders. There was
enoughi in fie "' pot " te paroisse twoe hsandsome
coffinsi andi next day boths gentlemen took up per-
manent residience's, side b>' aide la the beuautiful
cemetery' tint reflects se much credit upon Fasirplay'.

A harge proportion of tise seculan preas cf the
country' adrocates tie poicy o!ftaxing ft property
o! religions societies, inciuding chancies, sehool-
lieuses, orphsaniages andi tic likce. Ne butter cri-
douce tisse this could be foundi of the decadlence cf
Christian failli in the landi. If is tise same as if ut
uwere fold, "E verytfhing for tise State sud nothling
fer Ced i " We ext ract frein the CatMdic indiecator'
tIse following pertinent ailusions te flis subject :
SReligiouis estabilishmients are enectedi b>' tise con-

trilutions off individuals, and anc ne source e! paon-
niair' profit te tise contrcibustors. Tihey bring him
no income anti detract front, inscte!o adding te,
lus fax paying capeacif>', Thseir influence le te make
man butter b>' wich societ>' andi fie Site are bene-
fitted ; anti muet Le pay fax on hsis phmilantisropy anti
liberality'? Agian, we bave prinate anti denomaina-
tiona] scholsaf liat arc se] f-sustaining aind perform
tise work whi tic Stato ndertakes te tic, thereby'


